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T HERE je an art in reading. Your omnivorousbook-wvorn ay be among the worst informd of
moen. A, etudent je often bewildered concerning what
books and 110wv many ho should read during hie
,course. One thing, ceons certain. Tie bond of hic
mind ehould flot at first be allowed to ctrongly influ-
ence the characte.r Df hie literary wvork. It is dan-
gerous tespecialize too soon. '<Skirnming" is nnother
vice; not that every volume begun slîould ho pur-
sued froin title page to finie, but rnerely that wvhat
je read should be 'veli assiniilated. Books ctudied for
their stylo may generally best bo read only in parts.
If they are read for thieir matter, enougli points should
be fixed in tho mind to -ive a welI-balanccd idea of
the subject, wvith every portion deflnitely and thor-
oughily understood. 110w mucli more shahl be
acquired depende upon tacto. The correct aim
appears toeothat of having the brain cornfortably
furnishied,-to ho able te offer in conversation and
writing something more than wooden-seated chairs
and uncovered tables, se to speak. Upoa the richness
of the reservo depends the eace of the entertainer
largely. It is a relief to ho able te talk without fear
that an unoxpected mevement may brueli acide a
drapery and reveal our barrennese of thouglit.
Attempte te soem te know are terribly wacteful of
nervous energy.

CTARING is generally cupposed te ho the pro-
>Jrogrativo of a particular and peculiar dlace. It

alco bas its appropriate place. But wherever that
place may ho, and whosever riglit it rnay be, certainly
it doas net belong aniong the etudents at eight o'clock
Wodnesday ovening. Nor is it in the leas-t necessary
for Acadia te "llino up" in the hall atid formi a guard
cf honor for the ladies of the Seminary on their exit
from prayer-rneeting. Need we eay more ?

IT becomes our painful duty te record the death of
another alumnnue, Rov. David Fireeman, M. A., of

Canning, N. S. Mr. Freeman had been in declining
heaith for several menthe, and in Novamber hast, with
.the fond hope that a change of climato would bring
.about thie desired resuits ini hie health, hoe went South,
but ahl tee late; the precese of decline was near cem-
phetion, and on the lBth uit. ho paesed peacefully into
the great beyend.

Mr. Freemani graduated fromn Acadia in 1850, and
afterwards studied at Newton and Rochester Theo-
logical sehools. Ia 1855 lie wvas ordained pastor of
the Granville street church, Halifax. Rernoving to
Canning corne years subsequently, hie made thie hie
home as hoe devoted the remainder of his life to mie-
sionary work in the various parts of Nova Scotia.
Mr. Freernan duri ng ail these years was closely con-
nected with his Aima M2later, and at the time of lis
dcath occupied the position of Fellow of the Univers-
ity. In hie not aitogether unoxpected remnoval, the
Baptist ministers of the maritime convention have
lost an esteemied and devoted fellow-laborer; wvhuio
his numerous acquaintances %vill ever with profit
rememiber hic exemplary Christian character. To the
mourning friende and relatives %vo extend our heart-
foît sytnpathy, and especially to hie bereaved con, wvho
is nowv a mnember of the graduating clase at Acadia.

A MONG the thinge which ouglit to ho, but are
net, wvo notice in the liet of the fourth-year euhb-

jects on our printed curriculum a series of lectures on
Oiassic, IEnghish, Frenchi and German Literature, and
the Uistory of Mathematice. These have appeared
on the calendar for two years, but as yet have failed
to enter the realin of reality. We also find that Ilat
the epening of the collego e the Sonate
provides for the deIivery of au oration in the Assein-
bly Hall." This also le amythical. Yet, aithougli wv
cannot pierce very ffar into the Stygian darknes s that
enwraps the plans and purpuoses of t'ne powers that
be, wve at least venture to interjeot a modest"I WhyT'
The answer ie direct, and moderatehy crushing-"'No-
body cornes to hear the October oration, and the pro-
fessors have not at present turne for the other wvork."

Regar ding the hast, would it flot now ho possible, in
viow of the recent additions to the teaching staff, te
arrango for the accomplishment of what lias aiready
beeTri placed on the calendar as a de-iirablo possibility?
Tu> teach wvell the sido of a subject that id most val-
nablo te, the student, tho instructor muet have a
g1l'reator or lese acquaintanco wvith itseon tire ecope.
.And a course of lectures on the untaughit portion,
wvhich equal from a literary standpoint to anything of
the kind to -,vhich wve are accustomed, would aise have
special interest froin its hearing on our work. Wo
know our teachers too exclusivaly from the claes-roomn
quarter, and do not thereby enjoy ail the advantage
wvhich they are able, and doubtiese wihling to give us.

«As te the other, we rnust admit that the flrst feir
days of the tomi are au inauspicieus tirne to collect a
large gathoring of studente. But possihly afewvweeks
later a very satisfactory audience miglit ho obtained.
At ail ovents, it ceorne a pity te have tho custom
become a deud letter.


